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PLANE CRASH DEATHS
vw/r

Thoughts

of

Reports 
•Filed'

Mayor Alhrrt Isen fired a 
verbal missile st Chief Dep-

lm)uinng nf ynuiiKstcrs at uty nistnct Attorney Manley 
Mi Master Park about what .1 'now | Pr | as , night, renew- 
thev had most enjoyed doine j ng his accusation that Bow- 
tins summer, the Pennies , pr js usjng tne investigation 
photographer received I h P into Torrance city govern- 

repli"; ment for political purposes.
-     "The political purposes be- 

.Livdeen Deaner, 10,of 3422 hind the much publicized 
\V 172nd St.: .^^.^___« three reports become evident 

when we note, with no sur 
prise at all, his (Bowlcr'si 

(Successful maneuvering tn 
time the firand Jury investi 
gation with the forthcoming 
election," Isen declared.

THK MAYOR'S comments
ur:r prompted by a section
of the third report on the in-

grandparents' in Springfield, vestigation which criticized 
Jll, to visit." his participation in the re-

*     view of Police I.t. D. C. 
\Vendy I'enner. 9. of 3419 Cook's civil service hearing 

W 172nd. St.: The hearing itself was the 
"1 enjoyed result of allegations contain- 

f going up to cd in the second report. 
* my grand- In his statement. Iscn said 
^ mother's in the third report alleges he 

New West- agreed that no disciplinary 
m i n s t e r. in action would be taken against 
Canada, for Cook. "It (the report) sug- 
two weeks, gests," the mayor said, 'that 
We went hy Lt. Cook secured my inter- 
car and I en- vontion in his personnel hear-Jove,, me vcnery Also my ing by threatening to reveal Remember when . . . Satur people in Torranre. Because the lorranre I mfied School 

cousin came down and we the contents of a tape record- day night meant tucking a lh <> Torrance yow don t re- District as part of a social sci- 
went to Disncyland.' 1 ing." Isen said the falseness &,*. supper into a shocbox "]f,m [_*".,!,.? ".I?-" ..?., cnre Pr°Rram wh 'ch wi " in'... ol the implication could be and ,akinR , he family up , n 

T.-rrv Phippcn, B, of 1870 P">vcn by "making public , ' 
« IHI'SI " the contents of the record- tam PDC " * lla " lor ing." Iscn asked that the tape town's weekly dance?

Sespc Crash 
Victim Lived 
In Torrance

^Jf HP _,. 
jlly .1 ClX

WRF.CKAGt: OF DF.VTII . . . All that remained of a 
converted World \\ar II l'-."l Mustang was this pile nf 
debris following a crash Sunday afternoon in the Kh- 
iera section of Torranre. Tw« men. Larry Long and 
lawrenre Walsh. werr killed tn the crash. Several hun

dred sperlators fathered around the wreckase. cans- 
inj traffic congestion in Ihi ;m a and lianiperinc po- 

liee and lirr units nn the scene. A win" section nf the 
plane Mat found on the embankment helnw the block 
wall. (Press-Herald Photo)

School Bus Tours Will 
Recall Past City Historŷ

 Hurt

A 27-ypar-old Torrawe Air Forrp vptpran was one 
of two men killed in a plane crash Sunday in HIP Parlrpj 
National Forest near Santa Paula, it was determined late 
yostenl.iy.

,I;inies Ix?c Duncan, a flying instructor who lived at 
19595 Hinsdale Ave . was kill 
ed as was .lames V. Isservis- 
ser. 24, of Santa Monica.

The crash touched off a 
brush fire which delayed re 
covery and identification of 
the bodies until Tuesday.

Duncan had been a flight A | ffljl V- 
instructor at the Torrance t*. I «|P.I..»^« 
Municipal Airport and at Clo- rj|v { .nunnlmrn , pproved 
ver Held in Santa Monica and rj(y bud of ,, 009{, 144 
hail left with Isservisser on f||r ^ ̂ ^ ̂   , |||t 
a training flight shortly after |ax rMp 8 ,   .,.,  ^ ,,  
noon on Sunday. assessed valuation last night. 

. While serving with the Air Foi|nwing , hp cnuncll 1P. 
Force Duncan was awarded , |On n ,y Manaprr RHward J. 
the Bronze Star and Airman s Fcrraro noled |h(, rlty.,, ,,  

, Medal. He had served in \iel rale ha , remained constant 
Nam. Africa, and Kurope. for |np pa , ( fmir VPar, wnl |4 

Duncan in survived hy hil , n<, |evp| of wrviceii und the 
widow. Jacqueline, whom he population in the city have 
married in Paris in 1961; his riM,n j,| eadj|y. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lames while no increase has been 
Duncan, 4927 Cadison St.; a vo( e(j m tnp property laxea. 
sister, (iale I.ynne; and th^ council earlier voted to 
grandparents. A military fu- impose a motel lax of 4 per 

Three persons were injured neral is being arranged with rpn i   50, per rent increase 
two motorcvcle accidents burial in Rnsccrans Nat

io

. c Pe-Pl. living in that Tor- 
the rani(>

'*-»
Ran wnhrop Allison. i of Tor- tax on cicaretleshisinrv iianaau wimnrop Aiiison,   ~ --  --     - , » " «  .« »  nisior>- . ' J ranee is handling details of ..., rfni,«inn me iscn asKcci tnai me tape       -«- /   «        However it is a Torrance Study trips are provided "v»r «° Cabril °-"uffer*cl the aprvicra. IN OTIIKR action, the enjoyed playing jj*' '*n "hk|ifa  ?« justice to Visiting the library meant that your children will re- for Torrance students as , major injuries and was taken Two pmons died Sunday council irienas anu wive | (- ^^ ̂  mvsplf .. dropping in at Isabel Hender- member, come September, supplement to classroom to L>Mf Company of Mary afternoon when their light   Approved a master plan : .'!" ..-'.' son's house on C.ramercy Because beginning this fall, ,(U(iv in manv arpa), of tne Hospital about 7 p.m. after private airplane crashed in a for the south Torrance Otl  THK RKPUKT neglects to Street to choose a book from there will be a bus that will ';,. ,,._ a(.cord inE to Mrs "'* 19fl5 """^l niotorcycle Torrance residential section. Fields an area hounded by mention the fact that this the dining room shelves' . . . make the historic trip around '" r"rl ! ; £"?'rm-ri^ went out of control on Bor KilM wcr* the pllot ' ljir' Sp P ulv " d * a "d Oenshaw /roneern, details of an and going lo lx>s Angeles the Torrance of yvsteryear f'Prtrud« Aldershnf, curncu- *ont out of control on Ror- Wa|sh 4fl K0m ng Hills. Boulevards and the city eU plo of whicn ' ' Um ron'ultant - , der Street jus, north of 222nd and hls paMcnj,pr . Urry boundary, on the recommen- ilie intended victim." Isen car" at the Pacific Electric THE BUS will be run by ^ BJp({mnin?. I1"*./81.1;. '!" r'' StrPct anrt strllrk * rhain (™K "t Apt. 7, 2241.1 Ocean dation of a citizen's commit

*

Hidden \.i 
Jey |J a ii i ii
and we "ill 
go horseback 
riding, swim 
ming, nn hay- 
rides, and to 
bnrn dances.
Now. I go lo Ihe park andj 
ride my skateboard. Also I 
went to summer school.' 1 j

Mike OarnnwHki, 12, of 
17029 Krmanita Ave : j 

"I've enjoyed going swim 
ming at my 
friend's pool! 
who lives' 
across the 
street. That's 
where I 
.spend m o s t 
of Ihe lime 
S ometime s 
I come to the 
park  about

onre a week. Also we went to 
Bass Uke for a couple of 
duys where we went swim 
ming."

Terry Vaughan, 11, 17028 
Knnanita Ave

"Uoing swimming in our 
p o n I and »- * 
c o mine to ' 
the park and •-,- 
p I a y i n g nn 
d horizontal 
bar We went 
bv jet to the 
Woii3'5 Fair 
in Now York 
and we went 
on all the
rides. Also we went to tli 
White House "

s;ud "I could have no pos- station into town? 
sible reason to wish it sup- You don't? Well, neithe 

(Continued on .'ago 2) jdo most of the other 120.000

Inside

oDates Set 
For School 
Enrollment

Registration of new slu-

Ave., Torrance. tee and the planning depart* 
The crash occurred about menl. Thn compromise plan

graders will he taught how | ln k fence
'KP ,ritAy ,° f ,1°'?",''" (' aT In "he other motorcycle ac-
about. A textbook for teach- ' 2 45 p.m. near the intersec- was worked out after action ers, drawn up by district Pflll . "dent, the driver Allfn J"J; lion of Calle Mayor and Palos on the matter was delayed 
rators during the past year."'  Williams. 17, of 4722 yerdes Boulevard The air during the July 14 meeting. 
is currently being printed. Deelane, and his passenger, p | ane, a converted World War   Approved a new env 
\ series of reading pam- Michael Schusler. 17,of 2IB06 II Mustang P-51. had taken ployp insurance plan for city phlels for students use will (; ran |   (  suffPrc() minor °'f from the Torranee airport employes nn the recommen- 
be ready next year. ; ' ghortly before the crash. dation of a committee which 

      Some witnesses said the has spent some eight montha .._ ...._...... ... ... ..... IN ADDITION tn visiting amhulani 'p lo 1 - lltl<¥ ((>"'Pany airp|anp nol(P<i nearly straight developing the plan. The newdents at South High School is historic points of interest and of Mary after the motorcycle down. Flying debris caused plan provides three option!currently underway at t he reading about Torrance, they were riding went out of minor damage to the roof of for city employes.school's counseling office, youngsters will see rep rod tic- control on Anza just north of a home at 440 ('ammo De   Referred lo City Attor-4801 Pacific Coast Hwy. lions of photographs of 'old Kmerald. Kncanlo and a window was ney Rcmclmeyer a resolution Students who have not pre- Torrance" donated by early A small foreign model con- reportedly broken in an apart- asking the stale to purchaseregistered are asked to re- residents. verlihle sedan turned over ment building at 4M) Palos beach properly owned by•. port between 8 am and 5 High spots of the hu.» lour ai"l came to rest nn Us lop, Verde* Blvd. Sovereign Development Co. Ip many day will include Ihe sites on pinning the driver inside af-       for a public beach The coud« , North High School fresh- which Ihe first bank, first '" » Iwo-car collision about WHFA POI.ICK arrived at n| asked thai several rhangei 
prnen new to Ihe attendance post office, first school, first" P m Monday m Ihe Del, 
i area will pre register Sept I seat of government were lo- Al "'» Shopping Center parkj

through Sept. 4 at 3B20 W. rated, the original American mg lot.
182nd St Hours will be 9 am. Legion Hall, Ihe houses, Driver of the other car ml
to noon and 1 p.m. lo 3.30 apartments, and boarding volvcd, Kathleen Sue Crowl
p.m. houses where Torrance's ley, 16, of 21426 An/a, sufl 

New students at West High, earliest citi/.ens lived; the lo- fered major injuries and wal
Torrance High, and the dis- cations of the first factories taken by ambulance to l.ittlrf
tnct's elementary schools will and shops; the town's first Company of Mary. Driver ol
register at the school begin- lire alarm and the first Ihe car which turned over!
ning Sept 1 between 8 a.m. school bell; and the homes of Harry Feldman, 54, apparent!
and 5 p in. West High is lo Dick Smith and "Story-and-a- ly was not injured Policcf
cated at 20401 Victor SI., and Half Smith " listed no address for him.
Torrance High at 2200 W

 emenl for Patrolmen

>< ontmued on Page be made in thr resolution

I'nih.ilion I nil
Final pl.tni for i IKK.OW) probation building 

adjarrnl lo the Superior Courts building at Ibr Tnr- 
ranee ( Ivlr Center were approved by the Hoard of 
Super*Mrs *r»(«*rdiiv. Itids <m Ilie project which 
will be completed in l'»6li, will br opened Sept. 21.

Carson St.

STI DFATS WHO attended 
elementary or high schools in 
Torrancn last year do not 
need to re-register since (heir 
enrollment was completed in 
June.

Amended by Council Vote

AFTBR HOURS .....
ROVCE BRIER ....
HRRB CAEN ....
DtAIHS ...
FDITORIA1.S
I NT -'RTAINMEM
A^l HOPPf
ANN lAunto* .
LFC.At NOTIf.tS .

82
2' ft 

B 2

. . .
WANT AD* ............. 41. 4i

SAMTK TO SI'MMF.II . . Clark Saiidherg and Diane 
\.lums of the Toi-rimee Hecrealion DeparlnieiU put III 
lini hint; louche* on an exhibit which will he on displa 
at (In o|,en house Friday and Saturday al the ,li»l> 
Kecrralion Outer. "S«lnte lit Suiiiiiicr" is the their 
n| the open bouse which will wind up summer arli\- 
lues The re'M»-r will he open from 7 lo HI p.m. Friday 
and Irom 2 to ,*> p.m.

Kducatmnal r n\ uirements diploma is based on coiiipr<> 
for patrolmen on the Tor- hensive examinations

Parents of new students rance Pol'Cc Department Police Chief Walter II Knr 
are asked to accompany their were amended last night by nig requested the change IxJ 
children to school to help '^e City Council to permit cause of a current maiipowel 
pick the student's program. me '> wl| h (J.K.D. diplomas to shortage Koenig said the rej 
They should bring any rec- qualify for the positions quirernent would enable thJ 
ords from former schools and The (J.K.D. diplomas are police department to reciml 
verification of polio immuni- generally called 'equivalency men to fill the patrolman poj 
/alion. diplomas" and are awarded to sitions

High school attendance persons who. fnr one reason A regular high .si hool diplul
l>i>iindariPs air as follows. or another have not complel- ma will be required for pro)

North High All studrnts in ed course* fnr a regular hich motion beyond the rank o|
iContinued on Page 2; ,»chool diploma. Ilia G.K D. Patrolman.

Vk-o on Water Board•••
Cotiririlntan 'ie»r(f Vlcn was named last night 

In sr-\r as i rlirei-htr nf Ihr Mptropolltin Ualer 
Hivlrirt board, \ irn'% apnnin'mrnl *ai m»de after 
< lly Atturnrv Stanlrv l>m'lnif>fr Mibnilllrrt an 
nplnlnn rcjardlni; I hi- appninlmrnl of a councilman 
to the post.

Fi'rniro to Allcnd .Mectinjf---
< lly Man.-iger Kdtvard .1. Ferrarn will attend the 

Internailonal City Manager'* Association Confer 
ence in Chicago, III., Scot. 27 through Oct I. Ap 
proval for Ferraro s attendance at the conference 
WHS granted last nl^hl by thr City Council.

Jury Inquiry Ordered - - -
\ en ii n I v grand )urv Inquiry into cirrumiilanres 

siiironndint: ullesrd siibvlitulion of e\ldenre in a 
narrcilics ca>.e h> Ihrep Tnrraiire pulirp ofhrrrs will 
he ritndlirled. il was niiii'mnred Tiicsdav Thf Ihrei- 
nfli<prs. Inhii P Hradrv Slanl"v I! Martin and 
MII'I?!'! \>,, \\riltv h»\t resigned fium the force.


